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The Life of thse Rev. John Campbell.

DEARiP CHiLDR.E,-Africa is the name given to a
large portion ofithe world in xvhich wve live. Millions of
immortal souls live and die in Africa, but there are very
rewv Christians there, and very fexv rissionaries. Africa
s vcry dark indeed, it is tlîe regfion at present of the
shadow of death. Hiere and tiiere is a missio31nary
,tation, and in the South of Africa are some very interest-
ing mnissions, about which wve wvisl to give you some
informnation, and the best wvay wve think of doing so is by
first giving it plain and short account of the lité of Mr.
Campbell,, one of the first British missionaries to that
part of the Nvorld.

Little John Campbell %vas born in Edinburgh, March 1766.
Whcn hoe was two years old, his fathor diod, and when he
%vas six years old, his <bcar mothor died, and hoe was left a poor
lte orphan boy. But God had hocard the prayors of his dear
tather and mothor, and ivhcn thcy ivcro gone to [-eaven, a kind
aunt and unclo look hlmn and his twvo brothcrs under thoir care,
and brought them Up inl thse fear of God.

John was vory fond of travelling wlien he wvas quite a little
boy, and whcn hoe was a vcry obd man, hoe wrote an =ç,Ço;qt of
hie early jouracys. The first ho ovcr liad was in a stage- osic s for
about two miles. Ho foit quito sure that thse housos and trocs
were running pàst hinm, and that hoe was sitting stili on his mother's
iap., 4' As for the horses dragging us," hoe says, 1%I nover thought,
of tat, as 1 did flot sOc thomn." The first timo hoe went by hlm-
self, wus fromn bis mnother's house to his uncbea& Hie had to paffl


